
‘MINE 9’ NOW AVAILABLE ON DVD/BLU-RAY
AND VIDEO ON DEMAND

Mine 9

ONE OF 2019’S BEST REVIEWED MOVIES AVAILABLE NOW 
“An impressive piece of work” RogerEbert.com

NEW YORK CITY, NY, UNITED STATES, January 7, 2020
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Claustrophobic survival thriller
MINE 9, one of the best-reviewed independent films of
2019, is now available on DVD, Blu-ray, and leading
video-on-demand outlets.  

The film from director/producer Eddie Mensore has a
93% “fresh” score on RottenTomatoes.com on both its
critics and audience score rankings, with excellent
reviews from Variety, the Los Angeles Times,
RogerEbert.com, the New Orleans Times-Picayune, the
National Post, the San Jose Mercury News and many
others.   

MINE 9 DVD and Blu-ray editions is available at
Walmart, Amazon.com, Best Buy, and Target and
includes special bonus features including subtitles,
deleted scenes, filmmaker commentary by Mensore,
FX producer Anaitte Vaccaro and cast members Mark
Ashworth (Magnificent Seven), Clint James (Fear The
Walking Dead), Kevin Sizemore (Woodlawn) and Erin
Elizabeth Burns (Ozark). 

MINE 9 is also available on many leading digital
platforms including Comcast, Cox, Spectrum, iTunes, GooglePlay and Amazon. 

MINE 9 is being released by 123 Go Films and distributed by Alliance/Distribution Solutions. The
heart-stopping story of tragedy, terror, and survival, inspired by true events, follows nine

Coal mining is a dangerous
business and Mine 9 gives
you an up-close look at just
how real and dangerous it
can be when safety
concerns are ignored, and
warnings fall on deaf ears”
Writer, director, producer and
a native West Virginian Eddie

Mensore

Appalachian coal miners trapped two miles underground
after a methane explosion. With only an hour’s supply of
oxygen, the race is on to escape alive.  

MINE 9 employed a very unique targeted theatrical
opening strategy in spring 2019, playing to dozens of sold-
out theaters in the heart of coal mining country, selling
over a quarter of a million dollars at the box office before
opening in New York City, Los Angeles and other major
markets nationwide.

Writer, director, and producer Eddie Mensore, a native
West Virginian, says that “in Appalachia, coal mining towns
are filled with brave men and women who risk their lives

every day to put food on their families' tables. Everyone knows the risk, everyone knows the

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.rottentomatoes.com/m/mine_9
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Mine-9-DVD/442897285?wmlspartner=wlpa&amp;selectedSellerId=0&amp;adid=22222222227000000000&amp;wl0=&amp;wl1=g&amp;wl2=c&amp;wl3=42423897272&amp;wl4=pla-51320962143&amp;wl5=9007569&amp;wl6=&amp;wl7=&amp;wl8=&amp;wl9=pla&amp;wl10=8175035&amp;wl11=online&amp;wl12=442897285&amp;veh=sem&amp;gclid=EAIaIQobChMIrPT8moLy5gIVDHiGCh09GAxxEAYYASABEgK1TvD_BwE
https://www.amazon.com/gp/video/detail/B083GGKBHF/ref=cm_sw_fb_r_pv_wb_UPulq0Fvhs1T2?fbclid=IwAR03Ow8tFey1nAdLh0aHh4rY9LN6jX7Xz66PLOAGOgGBEIFjUltGir5aDpg


danger, and everyone hopes their loved one comes home alive. Coal mining is a dangerous
business and Mine 9 gives you an up-close look at just how real and dangerous it can be when
safety concerns are ignored, and warnings fall on deaf ears.”

About Distribution Solutions

Distribution Solutions, a division of Alliance Entertainment, is the largest aggregator and
downstream distributor of independent film labels in North America. 

About Alliance Entertainment Corporation	

Alliance Entertainment is the largest wholesale distributor of physical home entertainment
consisting of audio and video software in the United States, as well as newly added video games,
selling to mass merchant retail, brick and mortar stores, internet retailers, independent store
owners offering vendor-managed or 3PL services.
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